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protective divider  made of acrylic glass

Protect yourself from droplet infection from saliva or droplets of 
mucus from speaking, coughing or sneezing with the modular  
divider made of acrylic glass. The divider can be used individually 
or modular in combination.

Scope of delivery of divider: 
2 x standing feet 
(314x112x3mm each)

1 x divider
with opening: 320x117mm
(664x750x3mm)

3 x lengths of nylon thread
(around 10cm each)

Assembly: 
1. Remove protective film of feet 
and divider on both sides. 

2. Stick standing feet in divider.

[Optional] Combine multiple 
dividers with nylon thread.

CA-0521-66X75

divider 66x75cm 
€109,- w/o taxes, w/o shipping

shown: connection of two  
dividers using nylon thread
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The divider can be used flexibly.

It was designed for both single and 
modular use and is suitable for 
e.g.:

offices, counters,  
meeting rooms, etc.

There are three holes on each side. 
This allows several divider walls 
to be connected or fixed with the 
nylon threads supplied.

Thanks to the flexible  
connection, several partition 
walls can be arranged at any 
angle.

Extreme angles are possible by removing 
one or more feet, but are not  
recommended.

Left: Connection of two dividers 
by nylon thread

Right: supplied nylon threads

BY THE WAY: 

The design and  
dimensions of this  
divider were chosen so  
that they are particularly  
resource-saving and  
minimize waste.

Cleaning instructions:

Please note that the divider must never be cleaned with nitro thinner 
or alcohol as this would cause damage.

Please only use the cleaners recommended by us:

   - Acrylic glass care and cleaning agents (available from us)
   - various dishwashing detergents

You can get the right cleaning agent from us at:
office@pomberger.com

Example: three dividers combined

Example: individually in the office

Example: combined in the meeting room


